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f!reed-~ardeman rJollege 
A FULLY-ACCRE D IT ED JU N I OR COLLE GE 
},Tr. .J elm Allen Chalk 
P. o. Box 474 · 
Cookeville , Tennessee 
::lear John Allen: 
PHONE • YUkon 9-2194 
HEND ERSON , TENN ESSEE 
July 27, 1960 
Brother 'fallace has just returned and told me about the fine 
cooperation which :rou gave h:i..."11. 
Would it be advisable to work up a ba0quet in CookeYille 
feat·J.ring prospective students? :,fo always get some good 
students from that section. Brother Wallace assured me that 
Brother Tarpley would help you whole-heartedly in makfog 
tne plans and promoting the banqu:et. I wish you would dis-
cuss the matter with him and any others in t·hat vicinity, 
and let me know what :rou think. 
Can you find a good eating place that HOuld accoM111odate one 
hundred 9eople or more for the banquet? 
By me,'.'lns of a copy of this letter, I run also writi..YJ.g Brother 
Tarpley. I hope to hear from hoth of you in regard to this 
just as soon as pos sible. 
Sincerely, 
W. A. :9radfie1d 
Director of Public EPlntiors 
1IAB :dm 
